
Good News for all who could nev-

er measure up to the LAW! 

Let the LAW Be your ‘TUTOR’ 

Pointing you to ‘The SAVIOR. 

We could never Save ourselves by 

perfectly keeping the Law .  All 

who have tried it have failed, and 

GOD has shut up all mankind 

under the penalty of Disobedi-

ence and Sin.  So that ALL MAN-

KIND SHOULD SEEK THE SAVIOR 

WHO TAKES AWAY THE SINS OF 

THE WORLD.  Listen now to The 

Apostle Paul, who says in, Galatians 

3:10-27. “All who are depending 

upon their own obedience to the 

Law are under a curse, for it is 

written, <"Cursed is every one who 

does not remain faithful to All the 

precepts of the Law, and practice 

them."> It is evident, too, that no one 

can find acceptance with GOD 

simply by obeying the Law, 

because "the righteous shall 

live BY Faith," ...Christ has 

purchased our freedom from 

the curse of the Law by be-

coming accursed for us--

because <"Cursed is every one 

who is hanged upon a tree."> 

Our freedom has been thus 

purchased in order that in 

Christ Jesus the Blessing be-

longing to Abraham may come 

upon the nations, so that 

through Faith we May Receive 

The Promised SPIRIT..” —

(KJV)  “Why then was the 

Law given? It was imposed 

later on for the sake of Defin-

ing Sin, until The Seed (Jesus 

Christ) should come to whom 

God had made The Promise; 

and its details were laid down 

by A MEDIATOR with the 

help of Angels...Is the Law 

then opposed to the Promises 

of GOD? No, indeed; for if a 

Law had been given which 

could have Conferred Life, 

Righteousness would certainly 

have come by the Law.  But 

Scripture has shown that All 

mankind are the Prisoners of 

sin, in order that the Promised 

Blessing, which depends on 

Faith In Jesus Christ, may be 

Given to those Who Believe. 

Before This Faith Came, we 

Jews were Perpetual Prisoners 

Under the Law, living under 

restraints and limitations in 

Preparation For The Faith 

which was soon to be Re-

vealed.  So that thethethe   Law has Law has Law has 

acted the part of a  Tutoracted the part of a  Tutoracted the part of a  Tutor---

slave to Lead Us slave to Lead Us slave to Lead Us ToToTo   

ChristChristChrist, in order that 

Through Faith we may be de-

clared to be Free From Guilt. 

But now that This Faith This Faith This Faith 

has come, we are no long-

er under a Tutor-slave. 

You are all sons of God 

through Faith In Christ 

Jesus;” for all of you who 

have been Baptized Into 

Christ, have clothed your-

selves with Christ.” —-

(WNT) 
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All who Believe In Jesus Christ 

are given the opportunity to be 

Baptized into THE BODY OF 

CHRIST, THE HOUSEHOLD OF 

FATHER GOD!  GOD Desires 

to Fill His House of Many 

Mansions.  Jesus Himself 

submitted to John the Bap-

tist, to be Baptized. Say-

ing, “We must Fulfill All 

Righteousness!” (Matt 3:15). 

OF JESUS CHRIST 



JESUS alone has Seen THE FA-

THER’S HOUSE!  Let’s listen 

to the Master of the House Him-

self as He describes it:           

John 14:1-10 "Let not your 

hearts be troubled. Trust in 

GOD: Trust in Me also.  In My 

Father's House there are many 

Resting-Places. Were it other-

wise, I would have told you; for 

I am Going to Make Ready a 

Place for You.  And if I go and 

make ready a place for you, I 

will Return and take you to 

be with Me, that where I 

am you also may be. And 

where I am going, you all 

know The Way."  "Master," 

said Thomas, "we do not 

know where you are going. 

In what sense do we know 

the way?"  "I am The 

Way," replied Jesus, "and 

The Truth and The Life. No 

One Comes To The Father 

except Through Me.”  If 

you--all of you--knew Me, 

you would fully know My 

Father also. From this time 

forward you know Him and 

have seen Him."  "Master," said 

Philip, "cause us to See The 

Father: that is all we need." 

"Have I been so long among you," 

Jesus answered, "and yet you, Phil-

ip, do not know Me? He who has 

seen Me has seen The Father. How 

can *you* ask Me, `Cause us to See 

The Father'? Do you not believe 

that I am in The Father and that 

The Father is in Me? The things 

that I tell you all I do not speak on 

My Own Authority:                    

But The Father dwelling with-

in Me carries on His Own 

Work.” ---(WNT).                                            (WNT).                                            (WNT).                                            

——Like Father-Like Son! 

saying, "`Sir, what You ordered is done, 

and there is room still.'  "`Go out,' replied 

The Master, `to the high roads and hedge-

rows, and Compel the people to come in, 

So That My House May Be Filled.”   ——

———-WNT. 

(I have used Additional caps for emphasis only).  

Luke 14:21-23 "So the servant came and 

brought these answers to his Master, and 

they stirred His anger. "`Go out quickly,' He 

said, `into the streets of the city--the wide 

ones and the narrow. You will see poor men, 

and crippled, blind, lame: fetch them all in 

here.' "Soon the servant reported the result, 

AND THEN, THE GOSPEL WILL BE PREACHED TO THE POOR! 

JESUS CHRIST- THE WAY to GOD’S HOUSE: 

announce to those who had been 

invited, "`Come, for things are 

NOW Ready.' "But they all with-

out exception began to Excuse 

Themselves. The first told Him, "`I 

have purchased a piece of land, and 

must of necessity go and look at it. 

Pray hold me excused.' (the land 

grab in the Last Days?).               

"A second pleaded, "`I have 

bought five yoke of oxen, 

(merchandizing?) and am on my 

way to try them. Pray hold me ex-

cused.'                                           

"Another said, "`I am just Mar-

ried. It is impossible for me to 

come.' (Married to the world, 

instead of Jesus The Bride 

Groom?)  what is Your Excuse?  

What keeps You from the Mas-

ter’s House?  The god of this 

world system will give You any-

thing You desire; if he can keep 

You from GOD’S MANY MAN-

SIONED HOUSE, Anything!   

The devil offered JESUS it all, if 

He would just forget HIS FA-

THER’S HOUSE and worship 

him instead.  The devil loves for 

men to Prosper and Forget GOD 

and His WAY... JESUS CHRIST. 

WHO REALLY SEEKS TO BE IN WHO REALLY SEEKS TO BE IN WHO REALLY SEEKS TO BE IN 

GOD’S HOUSEHOLD?GOD’S HOUSEHOLD?GOD’S HOUSEHOLD?   

In a world of glittering material-

ism, there are so many Things to 

distract:   With hands so full of 

things, do we listen to The Sav-

ior?  Lu 14:15 After Listening to 

this Teaching, one of His fellow 

guests said to Him, "Blessed is 

he who shall feast in God's King-

dom." Luke 14:16. "A Man once 

Gave A Great Dinner," replied 

Jesus, "to which He invited a 

large number of guests.  At Din-

ner-Time He sent His Servant to 
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